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Why e-Certain Gambling Mouse 
Occasionally Suspends.

Of the Present Conditio* of Uew- 
son s Streets. 1

i

Does Not Favor Combination of Several 
Large Companies

That which has for_a long time been 
| a mystery in Dawson was made clear 
as a spring morning by a revelatioh in

wt. virtorv Over Purity League ! P°lice conrt thi8 roornins The m>6-
*11 ’lvl 3 tery has been regarding the occasional
, jg Trial of the Argyle - Closing down of business of the bank ST T f of the Synagogue, but it is n mystery

I w« • : no longer, the cloud which obscured it
having been *folded up this morning 
and laid away Within (he elothespress 
of eternity. Any banking house would 
suspend that pursued the same tactics- 
high and honorable, tactics born pf up
rightness, integrity and exercised on 
the bunlevttniaOf common humanity,
But for the free pontinj of the oil of 
joy the mystery might have remained 
shrouded until time was no more. It 
was by accident.

Hugh . Sutton yesterday inclosed 
within his anatomy an overdose of the 
fluid extract of cereal alter which lie 
insisted 'on betting tiis money on the 

games at the Annex, but the dealers 
would not take his money. (There,
the secret iront. ) Sutton insisted 'on . - ■ ■ ,
doing business with the hank and so" Loirdon’ APr" 24' vi* hk.gw.y, Wn,r in Alrek. to know that 1 am op.

strongly did he insist that the aid of May r.-l’ipt. John-J. Hraly does not posed to any monopoly for that coun-
Constable Stott Was enlisted before he favor the idea of the combination of‘try. The interest* of that country de- 

could be persuaded to desist. A fine the Alaskan trading and transportation mam! the utmost freedom of compel!
of fg and costs was imposed and paid companies. He said today : " ‘When 1 lion. Trust method* will para!vse
in “long green.’’
' On the charge of stealing a scow 
from John Box, W. H. McDonald was- 
dismtsaed as he proved that in taking 
the property he- was in the employ of 
another man, agaiost whom an infor
mation was laid.

Nearly every man In Dawson has a 
special, grievance pf Ms own the* 
days hdt the many grievances are eery 
sinister in that the cause foe nine In I :"OKTUinj

Canadian Railway «4* Nava*
every ten of them are the mod and 
water lying on the itreel, each man 
thinking the particular pool In front 
of Ms place of httslneas being the great' Merge tartereete0. SAYS N. If. & 1. LARGER THAN ALL OTHER COMPANIES est nuisance in the ritr. During a
walk a ■: * venue this morning
a Nugget repreeenlativt-wa* asked by 
foot different business men to call the mm sum of tilDIS RETIRED fROM 1IE HELD special attention of the Vakoa council 
to the frog ponds in Iront of there _Ap- 
speettw places of buslneas.

A son of Britain said: “fell the 
bloomin’ council to hare this water 
drained off before we all get sick, 
doacherknow **

A Yankee said : '“It i( had enough 
to have xteog in me threat all winter 
without hevlng them croak in front of 
my door alt1 Stttwroer

An irishman mid : “ An, phwy the
dlvvit don’t ye» xH in an’ raise lane 
about the wether and mod monoopolts- 
tng the sihratrs emotrely. ’’.

A sob of Abraham mid: "Foray 
you nod spoke mit dot Yekww foeacil- 
n*ns ’howl «1er street freed oy my 
store vere water ont mail ish more ash 
a feet deep, flood id?"

In fact, -there appears to be a unity 
of pplulon that wmiv effort should he 
made tn put the etfOetO in I wit et candi 
lion (ban they ere m present.

And Without It the Combination of the Other 
Concerns Will Not Be l-ormidable.;Y à City Is Now Running flore 

Wide Open Than Usual.

On Way t» t ngtond WI

UMtom W*H Be Ciiimtil
Interests of Northern Country Demand Utmost freedom ef Vompstltkm — 

Alaskans Dislike Oppression and Will Oppose Trusts- Captain Heady 
Wlshse to gw on Record Opposed te Monopoly - English Stockholders 
In Other Comportée Anxious to Know Whet It Being Don* Regard* 
lag Hergiag of Interests.

HUNTINGTON’S WILL IN COURTAS A HARD LEGAL CONTEST.
y in*
New' '

f Was jpst But Few Mlilptegy 
gmtb and Destruction In Oer- X 

iy Chemical Works.

atBrines «* hetstoW Wi
Mw Fattor’s Musmy Thme Nk * y < 

l eft Her inAim.
e on

Manimal. April *$, rl* Akaguay,Snttle.'lfrtt 15. vts Sksgwav, May 

Ljk test suit orohght by the Social 
Ijhtesgne against the gamblers fell 

Up ground today and Seattle. is 

Silk tip* » wide open town, the purity 
elisring, for a time at least, re

born the field of conflict. The -—:------------------------- y- • —
ten selected to be tried in the,,-Latest Kodak finishing at Ooet/man s

ie of May i -Today ’s Herald «I** pnbHelty 
to e story moewrntag the I » pending . 
emtsnlideunn of the CsnmUan Fee»** 
By,, the Greed ThhA Kf. and the 
tttehrtten Ontatto NOofgMIon Cm», 
poet*. l‘rv.i,l*et HtSggknsinv el the 
Caaedlaa I’wlto ts now ee Me **y to

was asked by cable (rom Chicago business and \xtiip progress. Alaeksns 

whether F would rite as a stockholder hate any form ql^ oppression ami will 

oppose any trust. 1 shall held nsyeslf 
tion & Trading Company, for combina- ready to go into Alaska with lia rely

tines, of the North American Transporta-

tion qf that company with the Alaska fro,cno, confident ot my ability «ne 

Commercial Co., Alaska Exploration cesafutly to compete with any possible 

Co., the Seattle-Yukon Transportation combinatnwi 1 withheld mv sanction 
Co. and the Empire Transportation front the consolidation of the Alaska 

Co., I replied no. The North Ameri transportation companies purely on

can Transportation & Trading Co. is principle, 

larger than all other concerns and un

less thi# is taken Ie a* part of the pro- el the rompante» are curio»» as to whet 

posed combination it will not prove a it being done regarding the merging of 

formidable one. I would like every interests.

WOMEN ARE 
nOVING OUT

\is and 
Boys', ttngjwed where President Forget ef the 

KtrtoMeu Ontario Navigation Ce- BOW 
is end together they will suit*» 
tletlon# wire ofllrtsls of the Dreed 
Trank looking to • run set bint len wf 
the three greet interest*

esse were the proprietors of the 

fh sUoon and clubhouse. The case 

sltrd fought one and lasted sev- 
lifS, some of the best legal talent 

|Ü8s being enlisted. Çhe jury 

■ few minutes when it re- 

iwrdict of not guilty.

t

Is’ ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN. 
. HORSEHIDE

From Fourth end Fifth A 
Today.

Englishmen who own stock in some

linear OLOVES There bee I wen a leaking «lewand fat 
trawler wagons_ today to more the 
demi-monde from F north sad Fifth- — —
avenue*, this being me day limy wssw 
elf ordered to leave the premises they 
have so long occupied. The order do* 
art distinguish any resta or claws 
among the women, all prortiUH* bstug 
included "in the sweeping order. Ae 
let* as > o’clock this sfterewoe «woke 
was seen i sert eg from three or four ol 
the cribs which «igeiÉof Ihet they had 
not yst twee vacated. So dillydally
ing will be tolerated by the puttee es 
ell must get out,, whites, iggsa aed 
lape, the color tjja* not being rereg- 
nixed in the, order.

New Veto, April *$> »>» Hkagwey, 
May i -FH 
ol the late Collie P, Huntington,!* go 
lug ie lew In the hope ol Mooring • 
larger pm Haw of tor fat tor's 
then w* bmiusrthssl in her tn hie will.

OFEICERS HARY RANK
IN LIHBO

Orth and Destruction.
dart, Germany, April 25, vis 
G Msy'1.—The boilers in the 

It aiectricsi ChSmiral -Works 

today setting fire to the fac 

t Fifty persons were killed and i 

essdeti. many of whom will die.

hi, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.
I Drug Store.

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water and 1 
will give excellent satisfaction. !

r—At Wholesale and Rttarl-----------
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By
Ust Night for Arctic Brotherhood Charged With Robbing Pauline 

Next Term,Sargent&Pinska *1I ranMinat caribou
New vmk. April IJ.-A new mm he*

Mary Rank we» ' brought in from 
Caribou yesterday to the custody ol the 
police awl I* now an inmate ol the dis
trict languish bowse. Mary area en
gaged In running a road boo* at Cari
boo and waa arrested «B the charge of 
stealing f.yo In areh and gold nnggrta 

keeper of nugget a, Rudy Kalcnborn; to the value of fr from Pauline Frank • 
alchemist. Max Kotam ; chaplain, J. 9. tin, a Caribou dance hall artlst. The 
Cowan ; trustees, J. A. Green, Wm. tbefl Is allege«l to have been committed 
Sheridan. Frank J, Mortimer, H. M, 'be letter part ol last .week aed the 
Martin and R. M. Crawford. Election preliminary bearing waa before Inapte- 
ol officers will take place at the next tor MeDonelK#! Caribou Monday, Mrw 
regular meeting. Rank pleaded net guilty and denied

During the term just - closing the hawing any money. v Noarch ol her6 pot- 
camp has added i long fist ol nam* toîxbw.^however, rrrrated nearly #too ie 
iu previous larger membership sail currency. She was held ores * the 
has enjoyed a period of unprecedented higher court, 
prosperity.

At present the camp is Imsilyen- 00 I he creeks foe two 04 there years.
At one lime «be tookxu «» sad demo I 
isb««I a elaicebes that ran clore by bar 
dour sad Cape Star we* who was doing 
magistrate work on the.creek* at the 
time, fined her lor ito ML

Last night being the last meeting 
night in April, nominations ol candi
dates to fill the various offices ol Camp 
Dawson, No." 4, Arctic Brotherhood, 
were made as fol lows : Arctic chief, 
L. L. James. vice-arctic chief, W. B. 
Burritt ; arctic recorder. B. F. Lamox ;

here dhmorered oa A i‘sFirst Avt., Cor. Second StmtROSE 1*1111» t-leet.MII,
design fa* Ito “M

toe toon 
ol swassl, la

sheoysters. St 1 man & Myers.
by the:The COMilrtl and oosnu.

Mr. ft. IT Ilonaea la very ill *Uk 
erysipelas ~

The incoming mail paased Selwy# W 
7 a. m. today and Is dwe to arrive la

BatartWb'H
Jam* H‘. Murray, ol ttrtd Mill, Ü.

Mutier of .liter creek, aed Than. V ictor . , ,
are reglsterwl today « ito McDonald. <mm m 1*** , ***

The new council ol public I untrue - tlrfUrrriï »s*-il rttrix 
tion of the Yukon territory will hold Of the Sartt eight désigna

SST&SSU Z^rs&st-------r-UMMM
IBliHHiariaiHiii «mm, iu. Maya»*** Mr

■°te| McDonald
b* pettier fat

k «quanta tor -t-eigae fee Ito
atoat was* real set _ _ m
gad ae ts** than forty eight at 0» meet 
premia»at eealpSore Hi

Ladue Co.r»« eatr naaT-ciaee motel 
ib oawaoa. Do

0. B0Z0RTH . . Manager
artlHn !...NO COMBINE... 
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& Tukey And all the favors we a** is for 
the jxiople to call and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

. To our old customers we thank 
you for your patronage, and to 
the other jrtOple, “we are after 
you,” Come to see us.

■EIGHTERS ! Rent recto ol mail arrived 
tram Terrene and way pot 
Dew*» and two lor the a 
tor lower rtret j oint» will «tore at | p.

iday and will gu ant rally jsâpt 
day murai ug

This Biorniug jWlre Dngre irstoul 
let OëaMhtriMr Mb 

Kirtiagnd MrmWr u tony «olh ot 
ike* artts were for riismlssiaai

de . ma
■ttor cl Mr*. Rank bn Iwen quite a characterLJ»* *ao arms may a

DAILY STASE
•tolly

Madi * re and My. FpSway W
F»UM GRAND FORKS gaged in preparing far a great operatic 

extravagaaxa and play,11 Arctic Brother- 
hood -Exposed, ' ' which will be present
ed to the public st the Savoy the 
night ol May loth. Both tto play ami 
..perafic feature of tto catertoiaauat 
urt productions of Mr. J. 8. Cowsn. 
than whom there is not a more rerm- 
tile gentleman in the Vnkon. The en 
t)rUinment will be the beet of the kind

m. Wte dainU i
. others]
desigefcj 

tde j

ZB-mthere toe tto item .1place at H a. m. A 3 p. m. illl
decision* in lire* • A. C. Co. Buildiig

Urn sMb lire rates el ‘‘jreining re;*'» ’-«i U* ptspoadtsaws el 
evidenca toing in lav* el Arfembwt» 
both crew were dtamrseed with real»

Mw.
Mr. FtortMlII # dsrtse la at.

* Frere
A rumor was current la Daemon Is* 

night of a gun play that had here» made 
da a Benares hillside suretn

Rl
:,

Brien Club THE um Co...
j |F YOU BUY IT OF LAOUE CO.

' IT’f GOOD.

.ling Tto Klondike rj>vwr raised saiwal tort 
te» night sad today Ito** 4» a toll Ttor-! fyfittea ana 

*Uomely Famished

Qus Bar Is in Con- FOff PobltefS
On Side walk Fainting aed

________ eWIla ,»i
tto rlvre bo* eeresd aml tto mil eel- tbe u* rt ttoa 'Lr^reTWSUÎd *» gHto ^
bertnew agate. Thi. fa a* aamrehab Colwmbto 
able stga M tto ops* lag of Ito rlsoe.

Joe Clothe, “tto bey es 
kiarerif st the

day rw yesterday. Tto.story waa that 
claim operator* bed rater*ted 

their drifting over then lire end onto 
a fraction owned by anottor party sad 
that when,, tto latter went ap to tto

laever

•f IMNam Tto I tem.
Merer*. Holme, Miller & Cat, Ito 

well known hardware merchant» have 
disposed ol the tin shop department ol 
their eetshliahmewt to Merer*. Ja*. 
Oliver, Tom Blair sod Archie Allea. 
All three ol the partie# wared are prac
tical area ih ttolr lire. Mr. Olteer 
has lor a toeg'ti 
foreman of Apple’s I inshop. Mr. Al
len fare told a similar position with 
the N. A. T. & T. Co. sad Mr. Blair 
daring tto winter to* beea rihuing i 
shop st tto Forks. Merer» Holme, 
Miller & Cp. will still coati 
hardware basinet* which they expect 
to grmtly enlarge in' tto near future.

They will work in conjunction with
' to all

their orders tor work oa tto ti* Hre.
Holme, Miller Co. are toothing ont 

for big business with results of • vary 
satisfactory nature. V -,

'

Jack) :>'9
'•"Mt» All Scene of ope rat tow to remonstrate to

ti

with a fowling plaça. U. «ta» also re
ported that attesta had Tol)o*wd. hat 
as aothfog was k 
tto barrack* tore or at the prtirw da
tum ot tto, Forks, it is pea si bis Ito* 
tto facts In the matter warn greatly 
embellished.

a »! yelling 
ly. Order* srero ihortod

1FoiSee Reid & Co. Ü& Murray.^ MW* r— —
- - --

of tto matter «IDruggist» - Front Street mags ol bis rota* a* M 
treat sues)urn to him. 
mise him heartily He mated 
and tod ’recowre* te '

been rmplcrjred as
, vi#-*» ,

*

orrtec, a. c. ewiunwer SEE

H. H.Honnen
Itoto to hie 
dad » crowd of sue owedFreighting *Ctodmno heure.

Wo M glare* I
From pnrtws who arrived todny from 

Hanker it. Is Iverped that to anottor 
day or two travel to ttot piece by mif 
of what is called tto Klondike point 
wilt he aa impowibiUty. 
all parts 'of the road lending to and 
along ttot heavy gold paadnalwg 
are said to to rapidly approaching tto 
stags which preclndw travel m 
from It. Hantolll* 
the belief ttot gwrernmont 

them tn ttol

kFOR
ia-lbe6 IF vow ARC IR A BURNT

AMES Mk
GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and Square
=---------all aiZES:--^-^^-^—.

the new firm who will ePOKINGf
Heroby

r'

w Sheet Packing and Square Flax a ' ' "tm
The Standard theatre will giver* 

Saturday matinee this weak.- “Store 
Acres ” will be produced tor tto tone- 
it of theatregoers who tom mrt asm
the play._____  cU

Photo supplies

Orel am prase Ms for 1

McF. & Co. ether than
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